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Pitkin County Library

How Sierra Can Sing for you!

Nathalie Crick



Your Collection: out of tune?

The handout is a snapshot of the entire collection



How is this helpful?

• A bird’s-eye view of the Collection

• What items are incorrectly cataloged?

For Example, the 3 adult books in the Reference Collection: 
they should have an iType of 78 (reference)

• Statistics for the Annual Report

• What the heck do we store in the Clock Tower? 

• What comprises the Spanish Collection?

• Do we really have 10 eBooks in Storage?



Create a List to export your entire 
Collection



Export the Fields you need



Import to Access

Import the source data into a new table in the current database.
Your data is in a “Delimited” format, each separated by a comma.



While Call Number and Location are Text fields, make sure your iType is an 
Integer! No Primary Key  is required.



Now begins the FUN part!
• We are going to 

create a Query 
Wizard that will 
bundle all iTypes 
and Locations. 



We want to have a count of all iTypes per Location

We want to have a count of all  iTypes 
per Location



Other ways we use Create Lists at 
PCL

•Weeding

•Purging Patrons’ records

•Keeping monthly stats on Temporary patrons

•Shelf Reading with the 3M Digital Library 

Assistant



•Keeping Inventory with the 3M DLA

•Keeping Statistics on Withdrawn Items



My Sierra Tips

•Import Barcode as text in the import steps

•If I missed the above step, I format the cells as 

Custom and use # in the Type

•For the title, I use Marc Tag 245

•Use a delimiter that would never be in a title!



Eagle Valley Library District

Diane Levin 



CpClean-upectiCollection Value & Database 

Clean-upon Value & Database Clean-up

Collection Value & Database Clean-up
Create a list of all items in your collection and 

then run a statistical report on price, location 

and itype to discover and clean up errors. 



Do a simple create list of your whole collection.



Go to statistics and do a “New Query.” Run the query (click 

okay at pop-up box). 



Find and select your Results file and click View Report



Select Report: Price  



Export into excel and review for errors (this is where you find that your 

collection is worth $20,000,000 more than it was last year-

eek!)



Salida Regional Library

Amanda Nye Stevenson



Maintenance Reports

Claims

Find items and identify items that you may want to reorder

Missing
‘Fun Project’ for circ staff

Prospector
‘Paged’ weekly



In-Transit too-long

Create List 

Agency=105

Status=‘t’



Export!

..to your favorite

spreadsheet..



Now the fun begins

Sort by Message

Delete extra Message field information such 

as Prospector & item notes, etc.  

Sort again

Delete lines by date until you have a 

workable list
ie: 14 days+ in-transit & going back 3 months



Ahh, a workable list



Why?

32 on list

10 found on shelf

3 had pending holds

Report to CLiC or keep for reference

Trends…?

Keep the holds rollin’ 



Garfield County Libraries

Amy Shipley



Weeding Statistics

Run a statistical report on lists of items 

weeded to get a sense of the value of the 

items deleted by itype and by location.



Active Patrons

Create list of patrons with a circactive date ≥2 

years ago and an expiration date ≥2 years ago.

Run statistics and export data by home library 

and by ptype.



Database Cleanup

Make a list of all items in your database

Run a statistical report on itype, location, and 

agency to find potential errors.



Compare branch collections

Run a create list of items at each branch 

separately

Run a statistical report on each create list

Compare



Questions?

Nathalie Crick - nathalie.crick@pitkincounty.com

Diane Levin - dlevin@evld.org

Amanda Nye Stevenson - ill@salidalibrary.org

Amy Shipley - ashipley@gcpld.org

Mary Katherine Katzer - mk@marmot.org
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